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Good Quality Heavy Print

LinoleumMURIBLV*J.V 111 AA
On Special Sale Saturday for

Aan SQUARE
**OC YARD

Regular Price 75c.

Your choice of 10 beautiful patterns. No Phone
or C. O. D. orders. Delivered at our convenience.

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

$7.50 Gold Bronze Continuous Post Chill-less
Bungalow Bed, Saturday rf*C OC
for. «p»J.O«J
$15.00 Fumed or Golden Round Pedestal
Extension Tables, d»Q CC
Saturday for «piJ.O«J

$29.00 Quartered Oak Buffet, <tOO Kf\fumed or waxed, Saturday for «pAittiUU

Pay a littleat a time on the Furniture you need.
We willfurnish your home on the Easy Payment

\u25a0plan.

- .- -

VM Al&^o^^ must ' MuAiiTiu MTI
A^ fU*NISHIN(,) lIOUNT 4 «

P^jJ^^CENTWO* OCTROIT ..>TWO * mcr^^^^j

1501-3 PACIFIC AVENUE

Q?>^#<s><s><&<&<s><3>^4>4>^<s>+4><t>4><3><s>^<&s<s>£^<s><§><s><s><^
\u2666 \u2666

\u2666 'TWAS OYSTEII BAY, THEN UKVKRLY—NOW ASHEVIIXE \u2666
» _—; \u2666
\u2666 (Bjr lni(.<l Press Leaned Wire.) <?>
\u2666 RALEIGH, N. C, Jan. IS.—Asheville, a resort near here, «>
\u25a0$> will be the summer capital during the Wilson administration \u2666
\u2666 if the president-elect gives heed to a party headed by Jose- <8>
*> phus Daniels, which today is on the way to give him the >•\u25a0

«> pick of the best houses in the resort. <$>
\u2666 , <$>

<><B>4><s><s>'s><s><?'<s.<s><J>'S><S><S><s><J>is>is><»:<s><^<S.^><s><S><s>^<s><s><s><s>^

ELDERLY FOLKS! CALOMEL, SALTS
AND CATHARTICS AREN'T FOR YOU.

Harmless, gentle "Syrup of Figs" is best to cleanse
your stomach, liver and 30 feet of bowels of sour

bile, decaying food, gases and clogged-up waste.
You old people, Syrup of Figs

Is particularly for you. You who
don't exercise as much as you
need to; who like the easy chair.
You, whose steps are slow and
whose muscles are less elastic.
You must realize that your liver
and ten yards of bowels have al-
io become less active.

Don't regard Syrup of Figs as
physic. It stimulates the liver
and bowels just as exercise would
do It you took enough of it. It Is
not harsh lik>- salts or cathartics.
The heVp which Syrup of Figs
gives to a torpid liver and weak.
Sluggish bowels Is harmless, nat-
ural and gentle.

When eyes grow dim, you help
them. Do the same with your
liver and bowels when age makes
them less active. There Is noth-
ing more Important. Costive,
clogged-up bowels mean that de-
caying, fermenting food Is clogged
there and the pores or ducts in
these thirty feet of bowels suck

this decaying waßto and poisons
Into the blood. You will never
get feeling right until this Is cor-
rected —but do It gently. Don't
have a bowel wash-day; don't use
a bowel irritant. For your sake,

please use only gentle, effective
Syrup of Figs. Then you are not
drugging yourself, for Syrup of
Figs Is composed of only luscious
figs, senna and aromatlcs which
can not Injure.

A teaspoonful tonight willgent-
ly, but thoroughly, move on and
out of your system by morning all
the sour bile, poisonous ferment-
Ing food and clogged-up waste
matter without gripe, nausea or
weakness.

But get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for the full name, "Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna."
Refuse, with contempt, any other
Fig Syrup unless it bears the
name—prepared by the California
Fig Syrup Company. Read the
label.

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
\u25a0•hurches in this city will give a
Hhower next Wednesday after-
noon at the Italian Settlement
Mouse, 1320 South M St. The
proceeds will go toward the im-
provement of the home.

VANCOUVER, Wn. —Table eti-
quette and the proper method of
eating is to be taught at the Ha-
zeldell school at noon hour,
when students and teachers will
cat their lunches together.

The Progressive Psychic society
will give a social dance in Frater-
nity hall, 1117% Tacoma ay.

Tuesday evening, January 28.
Prize waltz, $;> cash.

'•
A i\ v*»rHs*»Tnpnt."

PORTLAND, Ore. —Passionate-
ly worded love letters written to
his wife resulted in the paroling
from Jail of M. SI. Penroy when
the letters were shown to Judge
Morrow.

SAX FKANCISOO—Lewis Mc-
Adams, nightwatchmnn, "got the
drop" on two prowl ?rs he believed
to be burglars. An unfeeling
copper happened alonn and pinch-
•d McAdams for currying con-
cealed weapons. The supposed
burglars proved an alibi.

About furs. See Mueller. 921
South C. -Advertisement."

ALBANY,N. V., Jan. 2 4.—The
state senate passed today a wo-

man suffrage amendment to the
state constitution.

BERLIN, Jan. 24.—Lieut. Otto
Schlegel, an army aviator, fell
near Hearburg, Russia, today and
was instantly killed.

Ruberold and Universal Roofing

$1.40 sq. up. Get samples. Sw-
ing's Hardware, 1111 So C.

"Advertisement."

PARIS, Jan. 24. — Charles
Gaulard, a monopolanist, was fa-
tally injured at Rheims today.
His machine turned turtle and
plunged to earth from a hetglit
of 240 feet.

Seattle city council was too

late in rescinding the order Tor a
vote of the people on the single

tax and Judge Albertson ordered
it printed on the ballot.

The teamsters' union will give
their tenth annual dance at the
Moose hall Saturday, Jan. 25.
Admission 75c. Ladies free.

Mrs. H. M. Gilbert and eiglit
children with a carload of the
choicest Yakima opi.les, nave
started for a round tlie world
trip.

James A. Izett, 33, president
Izett Lumber company, and a
resident of Seattle, ran his auto-
mobile into Hoods canal and was
drowned.

Perfect fitted glasses $1.50 up.
I'fiil'f, Jeweler Hml Optician, 1147
C st. "Ad\ertisement'.'

Yakima county spent $251,09G
for road work last year.

Edward Flahart, who suddenly
disappeared from Spokane 20
years ago and was supposed to
have been killed, turned up yes-
terday.

New shipment Milwaukee Sau-
sage now in. Dni'mvtiiil'K, 31.1 I lid

"Advertisement."

State health board's report Is
out containing a statement that
Tacoma was warned there would
be trouble keeping Green river
water pure. .

Steve McDonough, Thomas De-
vine and John Mitchell are in
limbo for entering the chicken
coop of M. Steyher and stealing
his fat fowls.

Floral decorations of all kinds
supplied by Hinz, the florist, So.
7th and X St. "Advertisement."

Uncle Sam's scheme to compel
the use of parcel's post stamps

for all parcels is already Knocked
In the head on parcels going to
Mexico, Cuba, Canada and Pana-
ma as it conflicts with postal

treaties and ordinary stamps will
be used.

Tne Greatest Robbery
? Ever Perpetrated

r\;\u25a0'\u25a0,\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0jJagggm^--. :'\u25a0'\u25a0' :* In tomorrow's paper! A story of a cast-
j^V^ -Stttk. away rruft!

'>J*&*MJ£Em Don't omit to road tomorrow's Install-
Aat^iliSMHY- Inent of Herbert Quick's series. ON BOARDr'fmttm!!®Bk THE GOOD SHIP EARTH.

\u25a0.; fCPfI B * As I'otash often Bald to Petirlmutter:
ASSBHi "That's something else again, Mawruss!"

-||l \u25a0 Yesterday, Herbert Quick thrilled the
V^mHHIOHf ' ' Intelligence and good red blood by his

: iPVB^ powerful essay, "THE ONLY THING
• a|§«H^^A wokth worshiping—FoncE."

- Tomorrow he speaks in a parable—the
m/^'xJHH . parable of the Haft that was cast away.
HERBERT QUICK f-^To(all passengers on - the y Good - Ship
i?j-t'-y'ijifjr>*/-v--=":j;'vEarth, 1 Herbert Quick • sounds i the alarm:
pe£ppt ;£WMKBODY,'ROimiNO Till-: GOAL nVNKKRS"'
,In . tomorrow's Times, Don't miss lan issue. • Get 'back numbers.

Mayor Seymour Is In favor of
employing Engineer Corbin ot Se-
attle to prepare estimates for a
municipal cold storage plant
here, at a cost not exceeding
$250.

Artistic floral decorations at
Watson's. "Advertisement."

Governor Lister has issued res-
olution to get back into Wash-
ington prison Jack Wasson, now
in jail in Utah, and R. D. Spen-
cer, now serving In prison in Ore-

EAT AT

RYDERS
108 So. 12th St.

Open from 7 to 7.

BUY YOUR GOOD
Wines and Liquors

AT DRUMMS 1

1306 C st. Main 1773.

THE TACUtfA TIMES

An organization of ladies rep-gon, both of whom are paro:<>
ivsenting all the Methodist I junipers from this state.

Joe Busta, H. Larsen, George
Hatnmelguard and William Lacy
were arrested changed with il-
legal voting to help elect Jens
Jensen to the legislature in me
recent special election at New-
port.

"PORTLAND" SOLD.

(By ttalted Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. Z«.—

According to announcement to-
day the steamer Portland has
been purchased by the Globe
Milling company of Portland.

COLONIAL
Turkish Baths

7th and Inc. ay. Tel. 5070

WE WKRE SIMPLY
KXOWF.D UNDER WITH
APPLE BUSINESS LAST
SATURDAY.
WE KNEW THAT '\u25a0'. fc
WE HAD THE BEST* 1 'PRICES ALL WINTER,
BUT HID NOT KNOW
THAT-IT WAS SO FULLY
RECOGNIZED, AND WERE
TAKEN BY SUItPIUSE.
SOLD ONE HUXDRED
BOXES BEFORE 3 P. M.
FOR THOSE WHO GOT
LEFT WE REPEAT OUR
SALE, ONLY THIS TIME .
YOU GET A SELECTION.;

Fancy Wenatchee 5-tier
Delaware Red, Fancy We-
natchee - T>-tier lowa
Blush (this is a new one)
anil a beauty), Famous
Yakima Newton Pippins;
over 200 boxes all go at
We,

The most extensive and best
selection showing of fresh
fruit and vegetables in the
city. I I

Made in Our Sunlit Kitchen
.• by Experts, these are -the
" finest: >? • :

S|K-cially Priccil for Saturday
25c u-Angel Food Cakes, these

are different, 10c each. v
Geneo Cakes, 12<- each.
Eich round Cake, 23c a lb.
Bait Rising Bread, 8c a loaf.
Parker House Rolls, 7c a

do/.. ,
3 doz. Cookies, 6 varieties,

25c.
Delicatessen Items

Potato Salad, special 12c a
pint.

Machine Sliced Dried Beef,
4Oc a lb.

Libby's Chow Chow, special
12c a pint.

Chicken Pies, 10c each.
Candy News

Specially priced, made in
Our Sunlit Kitchen.

Mexican Penoche, 30c a lb.
Quality Chocolates, 25c a

lb. ,*"
Cream Taffy, 15c a lb.
Peanut Bar or Brittle, 15c

a lb. M&
Cocoanut Brittle, 15c a lb.
3 6c pkgs. Hershey's Milk

Chocolate, lOc.
Suggestions for Sunday <

Breakfast
Fresh Finnan Haddie, 18c a

lb.
Kippered Herring, 15c a lb.
15c size Norway Mackerel,

7?£e each.
Jones Dairy Farm Sausage,

ROc a 11.. •

Quaker Corn OR ftFlakes, 4 pkgs.' . ..clvC
After 7 p. m.—4 to a
customer. . **'. . it

For Dinner
3 Cans Happy Vale Aspara-

gus, 3Oc.
3 Cans Batavia June Sifted

Peas, 50c. . .
; -2 Cans Batavia Corn, 25c.

2 Cans Reclamation Corn,
15<<. ->

3 Cans Red Kidney Beans,
23c.

A lb. of our famous fresh
roasted Coffee—lt", will
prove a real treat— a
lit. and up. JLipton Ceylon Tea, "fee
quality, COc a lb.

A very choice Ceylon 'left
at in. a lb., 3 lbs. for t;

Strictly Fresh Hanch Eg«»,
i 30c a doz.

The lot we offer is fr m
\u25a0 the Puyallup & , Sumi er

Association. Every eg( Is
selected full size - 1 id.
guaranteed not over 24

' hrs. old. \u25a0-•'
Excellent Creamery Butl >r,

33c a lb. ' \u25a0 i
Full Cream Cheese, 20c \u25a0- ib: . .- .. \u25a0 -.- \u25a0 . -- v.
Premoßt 2-lb. bricks 20c *

MacLean Brothers
. : "QUALITY'\u25a0\u25a0 GItOCKRS"

032 o street. • . \u25a0. -\u25a0.;;
Moln 800. - :'

; 8510 North Proctor., v, . Proctor 879
Ho. T«con:a Store, -T ;:* -,fii-

-1405 So. Union. Mndluon 108,
„ : , 11th and X - ,r \u25a0

i Tel. Main 004 -
• 803 Division Lane "

•
\u25a0 ,;r, Main 8700 ' ;

"WK SKI.!, Tilli lIEST >V;
ion <.'AHi: I'Olt LESS 11

NOW "FIRST LADY"
OF FRANCE"

Mine. Raymond Poincurc, wife
<>f the newly elected French pres-
ident.

TWO BIRDMEN
DROP TO

DEATH
ETAMPS, France, Jan. 24.—Charles Nieuport,, the aviator,

and his mechanician, who is
unidentified, while flying ln a
monoplane from Paris, were in-
stantly killed today in a fall near
here. The machine turned tur-
tle 200 feet in the air.

Edouard Nieuport, who invent-
ed the machine in which today's
fatality occurred, was killed in
an aeroplane accident a year ago.

NEW BULKHEADS.
New bulkheads are being

placed along the beach line road
between Purdy and Gig Haruor
in an effort to make tlie new
road passable to vehicles.

The Ladies' Aid of St. John's
English Lutheran churcn will
meet next Thursday afternoon In
the church parlors. South sth and
I streets.

Friday, Jan. 24,191£

CONSTIPATED, HEADACHY OR
STOMACH SOUR? CASCARETS
Turn the rascals out—the

headache, biliousness, Indigestion,
constipation, the -'rk. sour stom-
ach and foul gases—turn them
nut tonight with Casoarets.
1 Millions of men and women
take a Cascaret now and then and
never know the misery caused by
1 lazy liver, clogged bowels or an
'ipset stomach.

Don't put in another day of
llstress- —wake up refreshed and

i'eel fine. Let Cascarets cleanse
.md sweeten your stomach; re-
move the sour, undigested and

fermenting food and that misery*
muliin k gas; take the exoesß bile
from your liver and carry off the
decomposed waste matter and|-
constipation poison from the bow*
els. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning—
a 10-cent box keeps your head
clear, stomach sweet, liver and
bowels regular and you feel
cheerful and bully for months.
Don't forget the children—tUelr
little insidee need a good, gentle
cleansing, too.

CANDY CATHARTIC^

few^ IO CKNT BOXCS -ANY DRUG STORE
ALSO 25 &50 CENT BOXESi___ al^Ha«ri9B^^ '

Comes Another CLEARANCE of CLOTHES!

tA
Sale With a Punch TyHrl

/^^^^^^ A SNAPPY one-day bargain event arranged for mascu- JTr/^^vnffi^wrffiwL « line Tacoma. Bound to create a little stir because jms(-f®v\'
J^mtW/^i^^^^k the values are unusual even for McCormack Bros. We (m X \l, "^v
J^W?yS^s^fflEi direct your attention to these fascinating facts: l/^s^v^-'X9ESR-TCO^6liaH?' High Grade Suits and Overcoats (Our Best), (ir /*r I3%BW^M&

Worth from $25.00 to $30.00, for ..... «plO.O«> M^x/)&M
vjtfp^f^^f&l Your chance to wear really good clothes for a very jS&Sffiwffi-r-/ /
jPSj^S'-f^^ ordinary price, If looking your best is worth while

j^^j^t^^A tomorrow will be a memorable day for you. &2 l^V^'^^nH
iM^S^^^^l The Suits include blue serges, black clay wor- HHMHT .LJ"
WtWr^'''- \u25a0srlin>l steds and scores of tailored tweeds and worsteds. H^&lj]!
q&^lfv Belted-Back Overcoats, Greatcoats, Raglans, Cravenettes, .!/ //J\ilß^Bir" etc., in all the wanted patterns. M**^V/Wa

tUb We Never Charge for Alterations and Guarantee a Fit. IV ' f%\i

Sensational Bargains in Workingmen's Clothes! FINAL CLEAN-UP OF MEN'S PANTS—
•yiHIS TRULY GREAT CLEARANCE ALLDAY TOMORROWnjL. 1 SALE don't stop at any one depart-

* ' o^9l inent. Everything is included. Kead! \A/E SAID "ALL iiiT^i>KtO9| 33c Bundle Hose in heavy wool, 9flp **' DAY" but per- g-rSgiSSSSaawy^ L*Tb~lyBBiIV"'"J \u25a0••"'"\u25a0-" LX){*
haps you had better F IRSHflPm^l tt^*J

Jmj^EEMhj\ I not f'Kuro on getting JjlIw? ll'l?ll ITI i o^iiVlWW^^\\\M\firl 2000 Overalls! —Heavy blue denim Bib your Blze if you wait Kj [Si S3 fiJ I jLjlJkL'il
WWW / \Wn!xA\ Overalls, full cut with elastic 7C. too long. Open till §\u25a0 IMl'gMjl fi/m^/^JfT//^*"^

JwWW I /111 li/y/H 5 back; 90c values- Choice lOb 10 p. in, you know! P \ fifW^S^lßf// 'm 11/\ /\\5555 nlllllW <N.OO "Carliartt' Cor- I f4 XWill^Kl1/ M /fU

mSL I /////llCr>Oc —Leather and .fleece 35c dnioys 11|\ 111, J^*/// \ll\

%? I^'-\u25a0'\u25a0""'"\u25a0 I °v<"liHs" 85c , 11.75 iillllMP/^S
% II «*«\u25a0•"••» 11'.-"'' w""ishirts— $2.35

In tlle 8I»»'W sizes II II Mil wkmPSyI //l//lUF'*°w (JtulO only, but wonderful j ji \ V^lHWlPs. I>WllUmmt 2Oc Shop Caps— IfU values at the price. § i iff JV 4\\ jP*Pn\^^
VM /////K^N^ Black sateen I III* About 350 pairs left— h 4 llj li&4vV^ft \mk»^/Jfflf/J^^S. '"'"'\u25a0 "'\u25a0" Police OE«, that's all. ifjlf] fH^|M\\\\llLffll

I-1
w-

s
».ui *™

•• §1 *5-00 vmr work *P \u25a0'if^lPDiiJ^^^®Hr?n--';:sus $2°"75 of i|»|/
\((&%y $} 33c I>r- Men's Wool Cashmere Neat patterns in light 1 flB fp i,H\ WW\

500 Men's or Boys Fancy *
3 **** oft

U Cludlng
*>in \u25a0«!»". * OS Il||\|l| l.

Wool Gloves uilC tweeds . worsteds and lllfflf/"A II |H /
10c Itlun or Ited Itandana • n casslmeres. All sizes IWFIi I \tl 11 / IKerchiefs OC here — fit guaranteed •." .' A. If I\H \1 II
Ssc Non-lirenkable Rubber *i- $5.00 Men's llubber Nlip.ons About IfMKI \Vl>*illCollars IOC 275 in all. Every size is represent- JLMlil llnf/'Me box LJnenc Collars— nn cd. While they Qn qj; /^Sm^ !»LJf/lNow \u25a0. ZUC 'as' «P»ii«l*l 'S^m Elf -—Men's Stoi-e, Main Floor. —Men's Store, Main Floor. '** f&r
Last Day of the Notion B"^"i^ii""^™^^^i^^B^™M^"|Annual Clean Up of

To«»uSr?S»™. YOUR GROCERY LIST! "*-»*«*»*..
* you belated ones to take Quaker Oats—lso pkgs. 1fli» A. £ 10 P" M' TOMORROW all

advantage of these bargains. here i lUC ** odd lots willbe gone.' These
3c I'kg. Pins 4 „ Cream of Wheat— 4|- prices are doing it—

nK&ar::;.* 1
2
l?uep^B

be ,h^,etsi — '

'^
Gold Traced Cups and Saucer^-

-6 pcs., assorted width 5C Wisconsin

1

Urick Cheese—
20C Semi-porcelain good weight;6 pcs., assorted width .... tfl» Wisconsin Brick Cheese— O0« $1-75 doz."value. " fift10c Children's Garters— C-, Per pound ZoC Set of 6 for QdCAU colol' • UO Fresh Creamery Butter—"lmperial," QC Go-Carts — Collapsible

'
rubber

35c Sopors— 00« sweet and pure, pound bricks . OOC tires sprhiKS- roe ' «r•***to 9 in- long Feta Xuth. BoalK- A," V 7 50.
& SS.SS10c -Whisk Broom— 1 1-» 6 bars for • £3C. About mm "---odd --- 1- \u25a0

Good quality MC I.enox Soap— 0C» About 800 Plates—Odd ones in

5c Hair Nets—With elastic, OC. J. *\u25a0" f°r •"••; • • •
20c

the blue Willow pattern mostly;
all colors, 12 for ../DC Gold Dust— • 9flr worth 100 each/ np_
25c Hair Brush- 10^ ***""for ZUC 6 for- 25C
.Whit« bristles .. IUO j ~ i ! ——I Enameled Tea Kettles—No. 90
35c Women's Hone Sup- 1Q Fresh Ranch KgKs—Tomorrow at 00r size (large) $1.00 7C,_
porters—Asst. colors .... ISC this store only, per doz ZJC always, now fOG
Be Writing Tablets— 1 Ql« ~~ „ ~

\u0084.,_, ' Bracket I-mips—No. 2 burner, 6-
-120 sheets.. O2C Eastern Freshly candled, ; 00 r in. reflector; 50c OC
one Won,e«'s Silk Elastic Belt*- gS.^St iLconllEiir'a special; '**'iC3« I*!" f°r ••••••••• •• \u25a0 g*?<*;
Black, brown, gray, CQ. per pound ............. 1 5 *C "Icon Toilet p«Pep — Again,
navy .•.•:•.••••• .'••-,:• Eastern —Very special, 1 a»#» while they last, 86c OC25c Buster Brown Belts— 4Q_ 1 per pound ............ ........... | U-lC rolls,for Z3C
In black, red or white, for IJO Cottage Hams—Boneless. . 171- Stepladdere—4 ft Ugh ' «»r
!()<\u25a0 Bolt Kick Rack Urnid— 7 „ Special, the pound II2U now ' u3C
4 yards, all colors ....*.. IU Fresh Roasted Coffee All Day—"Pride of Erin". in , Kitchen' s.-ali-s Vm.r "mm
8c Spool Darning Cotton— in. the making—a clean, healthy coffee that equals the

'""'"\u25a0" scales—Your kitchen
45 yds., all colors, 6 for... lUC 40c lb. grades. «C« policeman; $1.25 OC
Be Bottl« Ink, Mucilage or Q* m Our price ........//.././ ..'..:... Z3C »lways. now dOli
Paste, for \u0084..;........ ..02U :;\u25a0/:"- —"Wage Earners' Market," Second Floor. Hundreds of others like these. •

—Main Floor. HHaMHHHHBa|aHB|HHaBaMaHaBaH^BHHHH|||^M| i| —Second Fluor.

Tin si; clearance :'i*' '''"." --",''• -\u25a0'\u25a0-—
| -• /\u25a0— \u0084\u25a0

mmm^—, :\..\ "; J-/• , ;

BALKS CONTINUE \u25a0/TYk/'W/P /*%"THE STORE THAT/JS~~\ tr?M ' ON THE BAIiOON*
TOMORROW :\ \f (6/// /TSMESYOUMONEV'f/Kj)) /^l Optical' Dept., .' Music

Women's Underwear and m^'-^'^tf^^^^^^^^'^^mmmmti^^^^ Candy Section, Women's
Hosiery, Bedding and Do- |^B PACIFIC AVENUE AND COMMERCE AT 1513 ST., \u25a0"'. ;. Rest Rooms.


